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ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. #*,8km heard nothing but protective
theories today- until a farmer from 
Huntingdon was heard. He wanted 
fnpe trade and direct, taxation, and 
when Sir Richard asked him where 
t» revenue was to come from he re- 
Piled that they should be as economi
cal at Ottawa as the farmers were 
obliged to be._
pen. Mr, Tarte is in print again, 

ting three columns to the Semaine 
lieuse, ■ the archbishop’s
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YOU GAN SATISFY THE DOUBT Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
V ЛGovernor General Returning to 

Ottawa With Many Papers.

'
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If you have any regarding the 
quality of our Celebrated

1

Powder
У-1

A Mew Franchise ВІН and a Civil Se*r 
vice Act to be Introduced.

Sf

.ЩШЩ organ. 9
le lumber trade is considerably 
ten by two large failures which 
else very little for commerce 
lltors. One is that of 

„ JPh Robert, who assigned today 
л* t& liabilities exceeding 1140,00»; J. 
P nfeld, manager of the Bank of Brtt- 
ii i -North America, has.been appoint- 
e provisional guardian. (Patrick 
I >n*elly assigned with UablHtles in 
tl ! vicinity of $100,000. The creditors 
A! > many, but for small sums.yp «Ц|||
4 *4» Є&РїФ*

\ івмцраг PURE
Th. Curfew Law Ooee Into Effect on New 

Year’s Day—Tb. Lumber Trade.
. 5.
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THE CUBAN REBELLION.
J ' III ex-Alderman IPet-the secret trial, sentencing and the 

approaching execution of the prison
ers are false.

Washington, Dec. 15.—The treasury 
officials today received confirmât! 
of the report of the sailing of 
Three Friends from Femandina har
bor, Florida, with a cargo of arm» for 
the Insurgents, and the sailing of the

$fis~~asç*
Jacksonville, she having satisfied tlie 
officers of the government that ’she 
intends t6 engage only lh lawful busi
ness. •/'. - -

Washington, Dec. 15,-The following 
щшттшттяшттшт a«?4totch from the Spanish minister of 

Washington, vec. iJ.—Senator Mor- affairs In regard to the death
Kan of Alabama held the attention of of General Maoeo, received at the le- 
tlte senate an» wéH. filled galleries tor pt*on here, wa» made public by Mln- 

'«№ hour today In his earnest advocacy' toter Helhme tonight; 
of a strong and decisive policy in deal- Madrid, Dec. 15.
Ipg with the Cuban question. The To Spanish Minister, Washington- 
prominence- of Mr. Morgan In the Maceo’s death took place In a loyal 
Cuban debate of last session, when he fight at Punta Brava, and was caused 
had -charge of the Cuban resolutions by our soldier's bullets. This ie *e»u 
reported from the committee on. for- den tig proved by the letter written bv eign relatior^gave spetdal interest t« the son of G<m^^ whteh he %rt^

Ma speech today. He spokeindtepe*- that he killed himself tu order not to 
style, although his words baft abandon the bddy <xt his general The 

a directness arid severity in picturing handwriting of the totter^^en ™r-
îsej!d^reh^ti?g ÎÜ Cuba> 8Uoil as ifled/awd ateo-every detail of the fl^fat, 
ie seldom the senate* , Mr. time add Wesanstances when Maeeo
Morgan spoke freely of the posiabili- and the son of Gomez w«-« ІОТи. д« 
ttea of war, welcoming It, И nece^ these details have beeTpu^^^

whe protecUon of ^ by telegrams from both Span- 
^ asserte» that toh and foreign correspondents.

Spain’s .bankruptcy would prevent the v~.l- '.- J . /collection of an indemnity for wrongs. „ . (Signed) TETU AN-- - .
The senator questioned the wisdom cf ,.r- the secretary of the le-
the president’s position that the grant- SJ№ekinK for the minister, said
i№ of belligerent rights would be un- the offlciata °f tbs lega-
tlnatiy: • tlon hoped to discover the origin of

Mr. Morgan’s views on the line of ™poHt°i Mateo’s assaeslnatlop,
action which .should be adopted was Trace it to a ■certain Cuban rest- 
svmmied up'.în the following: Although -6е®.1 ^ ^^^воауЩе, Fla. , -
I :believe that bdilgf.rent rights should Cincinnati, Dec. 15,—A special to the 
be accorded the Cubans, Inasmuch as Con>merclal Tribune from Key West 
thé, présidant, préféré a more ooenive JJ*8: Fighting is reported west of 
policy and wam Spain that. the time trocha in Plnar Del Rio section, 
is near at liand for decisive action, I where tbe hisurgents under Maceo’s 
w« support fcfan in any movement ®^?ss^'’Jîe“;®u‘s RlYera; have takr 
that win save our people on that the Spanish forces
island from .further outrage; I Will not Jr - there by Gen. Weyler. No details 
obstriact iris coi.ie Wrftb queetlona of have been received yet,-but 60 wound-

rig» ^‘ssai&jaa?' $t
^ -a]k44x Wo- of the teoo'p, now >

of the dty. -

a

UNION BLEND TIII------III- Ottawa,’ Dec. 15.—The local medical 
men tonight organized a branch of-the 
rirltlsh -Medical association siriillar to 
-Montreal, Halifax and Winnipeg. The 
parent body meets’ in Montreal next 
August.

Senator Morgan Discusses the
IrQuestion inU. S. Senate.and from 

d giving
■m
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mtime prov
January and February and 'March at 
Sussex. Free courses of instruction 
will be provided in practical butter 
making, cheese making and milk
testing. The school will be under the 1 bCston. “Dec 17 —The hlir charge of J. E. Hopkins, superintend- Üfich rushpd up from Cape Hatteras 
ent Cf dairying for Nova Scotia. Thé fiàmday’ night and was central off secretary is W^W. Hubbard, editor. Ц southern New England coast yes-
DalrvtoanC#nri^rath? ^агтег Л9? Зф^У morning,, wrought gréât havoc 
Dairyman Sussex. Last year fifty- among the shipping, and nearly every 
four students attended the dairy aiârlvat today hais a long tale of hard school at Sussex It is expected there Ь^еМпГігіЧЬ trem d
will he a large Increase In the num- . The storfn was particularly severe

MonÆ ^ ь я tr°m Martha’s Vineyard to Cape Ann.
îî,—'Slr ^ >* d the. vessels which were caught off

Cartwright, Hon Messrs. Fielding, c i>e God had the hardest kind of a 
Paterson and ,Tarte began their en- Ц le getting into port to fact there
tionieLrtemot0van °n the tartff 4»^- ai L à number which are still unac- 
tion, and many lines were heard. So- ç, mted for.
far no free traders have neen heard. Lmang the latter is the Norfolk 
and most every one wanted an to- atbmer Essex, which Is now three 
crease. The iron founders demand fidys overdue, and as nothing has 
was as follows: 1st, that the presort hi to seen of her In Vineyard Sound

*:**- *&№■ « № is some anxiety felt as to her 
changed to $2 per gross ton; 2nd; that whereabouts 
east iron scrap be placed on the free 
list; 3rd, that the tariff on mamzfPic
tured articles, the product of A. Cast' 
iron, remain as at present. Sir jgieh- 
ard Cartwright was the essence of 
politeness, and seems to rim the sMow, 
while the finance minister appears 
nervous and irritable. Iri fact he got 
quite angry over the charge made 
against Americans of slaughtering 
goods In Canada. He took Mr. №ir- 

: man severely to task for selling barb 
wire in Winnipeg at a- low rate.be
cause forced to do so by -Plttstffrg 
competition, it turning out t 
freight from Pittsburg to Wlmjgreg 
is 55 cents, against 75 cents 
Montreal to the capital of the p 
provinces.

Jeeaea Cra them, the- millionaire

a--metei,'kadi

id Inshall-111- -III- -III- -III-------- m—
English Vessels Reported Sev

eral Days Overdue

con ЙОІГ ‘Ле WW*.
•' •••’ i i.;i

1 he Second Trial of the Crew of tbe*merican 
Schooner Competitor. ; J

j

By buying a pound from 
your grocer and giving 
it a trial.

: 1
№

& Sons, :

4us seae.

3ST_ B.

Geo. S. de Forest & Sons,ТьЛті^ГГтуь^:
w yards.”

was caused by the gas 
rom the fermented food, and 

breathing by a partiSl lfcar- 
the nerves, created" 8y«thü 

' acids which had eatered the 
m the stomach—lute 
is body. icilri t]j|rtvu^r
'nth after month 
Jones,” 

ould see 
rently

stop and rest I
$ST. vTOBcasr, 2<r. в.

-■ TBB CATTLE REGULATIONS

Hon.,Mh Fisher at Washington' to 
ua-jto. Effect a Modification.

liberal member for Uagar, come» up 
on Monday.

In St. Boniface town the election for 
mayor was run on the school settle
ment iaeue and the ohjinoh party only 
carried their caad*d*f 
jority. Senator Bferfi 
cessful candidate.

SIR CHARTS TUPPER.
. . '-j -

He Is Interviewed by the London 
Graphie on Canada’s Position.

іm*eÜ Kii il Of the Catalonia, Norse- 
all, leaves six European 

st amers gtlll overdue, and some of
•JO,

ent fuHy seven days. 
Tie steamer Lorenzo, Which left Hull. 
E g.y' oh "ifbv. 26, Is seven days over
di s, , The other steamers are' the 

•H Ifefen King (Br.), from Antwerp, 
H V. 28; the Kansas (Br.), from Liver- 
V* >1,Dec.®; yictorian (Br.), from 
LI rerpjol, Dec. 6; Borderer (Br.), from 
Ь вЗ$>П. î)cc. 5, and Barrowmore 
(I from the same port,’Dec. 6th. 
і be N

went by,” 
my relative^’ ‘àtid 
me wasttoi^ïgwây

as th,nn g lnt° Krave. 
as thin as a lath, and you
through my hands. My legs 
were attenuated to the same 
d as f°r my muscles they 
be all completely gone 

nasmuch

by twenty ma- 
was the wnc-

Waehlngton, Dec. 16.—Hon. Sydney 
Fisher of Ottawa and Duncan Mc- 
Bachran, chief inspector of live stock 
of Сам»*, are in the city on busi
ness connected with the agricultu. ti 
department. Today they had a con
ference with Secretary Morton and 
Dr.' Salmon, the chief of the bureau 
of animal' industry. The оь/tet of the 
visit of ther Canadians is to seek to 
effect a modification on the part of 
each country of the quarantine' regu
lations^ govemliff the adnqlsslpn pf

*ri6nd ТЄ&1ІУ wb q
continued in this condition,” 
altogether for over se /■•n'cen 
I was attended, off and on, 
ioctors, but their 
od effect

York steamer Herman 
•ed late this afternooi 
a terrific tussle with the 

vy sejp. off Cape Cod nthe hou.s 
__ med in getting round 

fig-hlajldr light. The Winter reports 
ifrt the JJôllock Rip lightship was 

АіеіЕч-табогітга Spring ;Ще 
aim -has-drifted two miles west 

the Handkerchief light-

he 3RSLondon, Dec. 18,—The Dally Graphic 
publishes an interview with Sir Char
les Topper, the late Canadian high 
commlestoner, in which he ? say»: 
“Canada to quite prepared to tfike herІІЙШГ

ne g

»: p< rn іmedicines 
on me. I also used 

and cod-liver oil, but
■by the■

byto no "now mast 'qf ___^ ___,,w
practically stamped but. They argue 
that there is no necessity for the con
tinuation of the severe restrictions 
on the admission of,cattle. The meet
ing today was merely a preliminary 
one, and further conferences will 'be 
held, as the Canadians- are. anxious, 
that the restrictions Imposed by the 
regulations be removed so. long as no 
further necessity for them exists.

hfod. That 1» why, during the recent I nW wfth Ь ьфуу ' list tb port, oKScài crvtïMbles^îway X^ ^ІіГавїїп fall back Sorted aa marching towani Havatot
a Vті ^slopm^Thas bee^Tn rife beS to countered №e heaVy vVeather she en" .> thé position -that a^st ^e’ for » i^errtorce' wel1 armed, and

o equip the militia. There is no fear terasts of the country at lav^e t , coi^tei^d' . our own people requires ns tb declare ProvteioneS. The insurgents have al-
; that a hostile army could -be landed in of opinion that-the tost The Yârinouth steamer Boston et- an arméd п&ияМу, ready to •r***T .oneupted several smaU towns
ataiHtiMax Si Sle|”aVf1 8tatt0,b8 toy tariff as Dranted by the frteBto atrememloue Kale off either bélMgerént that inflicts wrongs hel^ by ^anlfih troops In theweetem
at Halifax and Esquimault are 1m- Leonard TlHev was better яті tbs *“atvher s island last night, and *the on our own people. If the president part Of the province of Havana and

tsisrvrs;ssssrf шhad nothing whatever to do 'With - However, neithw thé present nor the wherT mtnlatt/ cf t 'day p,lrted thelr moorings and drifted At the close of Mr Montants ^i>eech day ІУЙА slight loss. It Is reported thats£sss£ ~ -,h”

A J H It Is not to the interest of the United omnent tr.fbthld t° ^ I 11 will probably be some days be- Information^relative to th^Comoeti Sat?Wy with large supplies *

8ШМ td flght any ^ ^ ssm sLtvai w1
Baohran; ctoqf inspector of Mbe ЛоЛ „лг ~TT-------------------— on the "«tout of pig Iron from native 1 ed, as many of the wires are down authorittoT ' vuoa by tile Spanish ion of (ton. Rivera.
иШКд: BOLD SOSTON ROBBERY. . ЖГГ? ît— ~'+-->%Ш&ЛЯІЇ2ВЯ

oi-LesaofcoosidenbieM»n.7 ïïra^S^4f2mrirSb’''o,»p'rr).J'e-S’SKiÏÏU'-ÎS’-a ïiS«Y'$iSX^t ІЙГ£’1

gs; osfgg,^»ri ^ ’“.«t,; «£«îy?SS?25asast ’І??? шгїлаг-яяа .«^еЗЙ^ЗКїійЗ-

еегте міу «eo4 рнпюее. П has Wn but a few ndmit«, ttieo want*oa’ti- ig-é,311-8°K— Dur ban «Snd^’.t’uw’bwf'^ №.°ïï51 .‘r’L."'’. -------- -

practically decided between Hon. Mr. ter speaking to his companion The ^<*iay quoted In Elnglarad at £5 iSs.,. Su,*ofw»«r- Her Jibboom, tore- ,.a^J1S^ 8pei,k Death Of Edward P. MeI>M—Fisher and Secretary Merton that the man who remained er vahre for duty. >28,00. The preset u£m1£Lfn2 *“ hh^gear. »« mtidng and growing out of the alleged ІпвШТес- „
prep^ ««JZTZTZltTtM stock ^gn^TeRtoT  ̂ ^ tdn’ ^ t0 put ^ ^ °f «^tionConteSt
take up the question, and when an, mack he had lately moved across the tor ^ Л ”” fot aware thal any RJ* Üài,*2Г. “4 with ^ corre^OD'd^I>ce ~~'
agreement has been reached as to all street. He was Lcerttin ^dl  ̂ WeDt M*ore: but wU1 Amherst. Dec.. 17-Jchn Hamilton,
parti<mlare it shall be presented to the tfce .number and asked Mrs Мл*ґ*гї* *R thda country Is made from The schooner Qeorge W Glover of Hock- veeeel called the Competitor ç E., has arrived home fmmreprsentative heads of'departments .for Wpk to step to the door while hê *** lron- butiSda4în^P^l“1Z07ey,1^lc*h w?8. thf captured with or near quet| n# 6. He was the engineer is

.jg-as$■ yJbefi.’ttwb a gas » c«.w ^.»»-•T« CANADIAN WESI'. S &g&StSgS&£- ШІЗЕГП^ ^
а?*й?йі«їй T’ZZ'ZX і ^ ' ЖtssTMitSisrs іДікьййг

ST5rs’-s ««SS sjrssaSSEStfS Ч*& MÊFJÊ.

^phew ^ Mr. Hammond of Osier 4k iber. Her criestoojgto^sXe^^" °ttaWa’ ^ И-The governor gen- Y^?,J°л* 4g“»4 boat and numerous smsil. were represented by any consul, attor- last. HTsremalns ^

ж.^НЖ^НЖ’Ж «?ї£їйіш
SEE™ ~ STtr3 фтШШв.

EBHHFE-
я=53*55вІМ»Й6Єі==- £MS ЕІІВйМЙІ S=M=™=™: :гЗ=Йї

TmnniIuL. HTT"....... Theriault tp be registrar of deeds in «w» Ü probably be the Hall. Mess. Dec 17-lt la thought that announcing that General Weyler hag In the act Of attempting tb fwto R

sSSSsSSS ’̂ Ай^жш srœ«r.*tsrsв® ^fesssis щшш шттш шшш mmwкHon. CHffoedfilfton-left via the G,. ^he céunty of Northumberiand^ torTa^i ‘ЬЄ ПЄСЄМаГУ Elation We^erT ^ne^^l^

Ptobisc^8 Шї tbe ?гШЬ**а DAVIES tBAVBS FOR ТЙЕ EAST Т^£Гп% Ше СиЬ™ pn>1rtnce th?SiiVer medal, ïivea

srssjmyrsftlïsr SiW5&4S;-‘S-T £&■ ЖгіЖИ:5 ütr ■ V,
M. Morris, mXer cf the imperial ‘rJ™ f Patoed hlm? ■ by a^anlsh ЮіпЬоаі while apparent-

to Мі£ kmdprivato" ’̂.^^ ajde"d!-Camp American consul reports the Pr°vtocl^ Secretory Twee^e bw «« the ^ çf Cuba^fs district body^neeto tom.uTJw. A

Bishop of Saskatchewan. tisutenatri^îoîtonÊiobert Raiidélnh' 6Г éxpçrts. in this district dfir- ”ot|fled *berolty 4J*at Sftgr (tbe.^ew •»Wee- and Cfineequently, *^-“Уя;іЬеі ot deléfiates are in at-
The petition to unseat John Mac- tofi the, yéttr Is quite up to the aW- the Дфа-І government will' pay to Bnanlsh. tow. ,the nm- tendahce____ ^___________ ___

Donell, libéral member for Selkirk Is- A George Blatr jr ‘ 71*»* Yhrk™b5f^ ' the 11,600 subsidy promised for twenty ceedtoKs areyet private. U is ex- > '.
mw Wnrhurt hi й» court». The tolfonV ’aitoJ-Mftlbto П» curfew law IhOttAwa will. to$e for ^ ConnpUy wharf. . . ^ !î «JjPrtefcBass А Таааща man killed hl»tattead4nr
petition to unseat R. L. Richardson, his honor the ileirtehant " é^, ,°F' f»nuary first - - ’ ' . —' —---------------------- »— h® te*tWes Physician,1 @uclv ,causes are ra*to««сет

mtЄ of this year (1893) I first 
ether Seigel’s Syrup, and my 
me a bottle from Mr. Cole, 
r, at Grosmont. After tak- 
ew days I was relieved, my 
mproved and the sickness 
®a) left me. Keeping on 
yrup I gained strength every 
n a month I could walk and 
was soon as well and strong 
tour remedy saved my life, 
>h others to know it.

!ЖTwo

Îarms

_ . You
enquirers to me. (Signed) 
ones, Bridge Inn, Kent- 
'ntrllns, Herefordshire, Oc- 
1893.”

Шa da.
of 4m-

s of Mr. Jones and his re
set forth by him are well- 
his neighborhood. His wife 
one of the doctors teld her 

[ope was gone. Bu¥ «aunliy 
f was mistaken, as the wis- 
I sometimes are. His disease
hie inflammatory rdvme;>Hla,
bnly. But that ivas cMugti 
k>ws, aid :i fatiltonS'ioD; 
N-r off when Mother Sélfeéi’s 
b'”“'P had a chance to do its

possess es

- :і V
irk. 1 і

n<i is cheerful now because ' 
igTî and he is strong because 
Ly set his digestion to rights.

:iNGSrrOOT NEWS.

AMHERST.I

An Elo«-
,2\

its.::% Kings Co., Dec. 12.—This' 
season of inactivity in far- 

- is every opportunity of the 
*ple enjoying themselves. In 
nd during the past week 
-lake has 'been- the .pleasure 
•r merry parties of ladles 
:men every afternoon 
he lake being In fine 
tween skating and

■

and
con- 

horse
ucto enjoyment bias been in- 
and the scene 1» a merry

lodge, I. O. G. T., hap. re- 
Ir activity in drawing in 
lership- to their -lodge, and' 
r haÿç organized into side 
(he toeing side to give a 
lie method makes it inter- 
И to work tor the benefit of

1c?5 iH
K people of this village are 
ncing and a dance Is run
і In the public hall and Is 
ended.
Coffiin, wihile chopping In 
last week with his son, a 

1 the boy, breaking one çt 
f. Keith set the -broken itmb 
d ie now recovering. / 
ling is soon to leave Kittg- 
1П teach a school at Rothe- 
f home.

Г

Г*
«- E cU

ddron will take charge of 
at Clifton after New Year, 
npathy is expressed for Mr. 
Arthur Dickson on the lose 
m, caused by failing from

:
І

}
Bros. (John and Springeifl 
olved partnership in the 
«d Maotosmith business. The 
1 taken, with him his elder 
Mrest, who has 'been six 
e States, and they are 
> do ail kinds of carriage 
mithi work at rinortest 
man now rune the grfcjfif

і
Ч--

'*щЯnow

по
ст»

і
eyes winlittle In his own 

ibied to be thougji^ so In
'Kim

.gets his work In
Inquirer.

s
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